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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from The Geology and Mineral
Products of Missouri The State of Missouri is located in the central portion of the United States, in
that region known as the Mississippi valley. It is bounded on the east by the Mississippi river, on the
south by the lines 36 and 30 30 of north latitude, and on the west by the meridian which passes
through the mouth of the Kansas river at latitude 39 7 , and longitude 94 37 . Thence the boundary
line follows the Missouri river in a northwesterly direction to a point at about latitude 40 34 2/3 ,
longitude 95 . This is the northwestern corner of the State, and thence the northern boundary line
extends eastwards approximately along the line of same latitude to the Des Moines river, which it
intersects at longitude 91-1, about 25 miles above the mouth of that stream. The area of the State,
according to the figures of the eleventh census of the United States, is 69,415 square miles.
Physiography. Generally speaking, the whole State is an...
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This ebook is amazing. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will going to read once more again down the road. I found out this pdf from my
dad and i advised this book to discover.
-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski

Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Am er ica  Glea son-- Am er ica  Glea son
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